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PRESIDENTI AL SELECTION PROCESS HI GHLI GHTS OCTOBER SENATE MEETING
,
Discussion of the presidential select ion process and of the work of two
ad hoc committees dominated the October 12 meet i ng of t he Faculty Senate .
Senator Wi lliam Buc kman , Faculty Regent, rev i ewed t he pr es i de ntial

selecti on proces s , particularly empha sizing that part of the process
which wi ll fo ll ow the screen i ng committee ' s narrowi ng the number of
candida te s to twenty .

(A simila r r evi ew a ppea rs elsewhere in th i s

newsletter , ) Senator Buc kman also discussed the possible expansi on of
the screening committee to inc l ude minor ity representati on . Student
Regent Steve Thornton was recognized in order to explai n his proposa l
for such expansi on , which he pl anned to offer to the Board of Regents.
(This proposal, whi ch el icited vocal oppos iti on in the Senate, wa s
ap proved by t he Regents on Octobe r 21 .)
In addit i on to verbal updates on the wo rk of the stand ing committees,
the Senate heard presentations fro m t wo ad hoc committees . Senator
Marion Luca s wr i tes i n this newslet ter or-t~rep o rt he presented for
the Commi ttee on Administrative Structure. After some disc us si on, the
vote on accepting t he report was pos tponed pend i ng the rewriting of some
ambiguous pas sages .
The second presenta ti on , by Senator Charles Henrickson, came from a
commi ttee on faculty evaluation which is forma ll y an Ass ociated Student
Government committee; at the request of t he A.S. G.• the Executive Commi ttee
and the Chai r appointed Henrickson and Senators Mary El l en Mill er and
Phillip Duff to serve on it with t hree st udents. These ap Poi ntments were
made i n May , and the commi ttee has si nce been study i ng evaluati on methods
and forms. The A.S. G. committee hopes t o devel op a form f or use i n a
facu lty evaluati on in the fall of 1979; the Senate was as ked t o authorize
a reques t for f unds t o do so, the A.S.G. havi ng al ready approved such a
req uest. The Senate as a body, howe ver, has taken no acti on on facu lty
evaluation, and the l etter of request i ncluded substanti ve deta il s beyond
the funding reques t. Since many senators felt such de t ail s require
di scussion and action by the Senate, the committee was asked to revi se
the request before a vote is t aken. That revis i on ;s currently being made.

******
MEEfIl'(; THE CO£lITrEES:

The Carmi t t ee System of the Faculty Senate

To enable the Sena te to handle t he large number of mat t ers of interest
to the facu lty without subj ect ing itself t o interminable meetings, seven
standing carrnittees have been establis hed. Ad hoc ccmni.ttees are set up
whenever there i s an issue of such magnitudethat i t would overwhelm t he
standing cannittee to which it would nonnally be assigned . Each college
as wel l as Academic Services i s repr esented on each conni ttee ; however ,
because of the diff erence i n faculty size among t he coll eges , same
senators serve on rrore t han one cannittee. The I'I'lEfIi)ership of cannittees
often i ncl udes non-senators , chosen for their knO\vl edge in a particular
fie ld .
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continuedMEErIffi TIlE CXl£ljTl'EES:

The Carrnittee Systan of the Faculty Senate

In future editions of this newsletter we will give detailed information
about the work of Senat e committees, highlighting a different group in
each issue. TIlis rrooth we ~ld like to present for your info:rrration a
brief sketch of the ccmni ttees including

OaIl'E,

chairperson, and an

example of an issue recently handled by each .

The Executive ~ttee is led by Senate Chair Tom Jones. It meets
bi-weekly to discuss policy issues relating to the role of the Senate
within the University and to set up the agenda for the rroothly meeting.
Other mariJers of this group are Phi l Constans, Charles Henrickson. Joan
Krenzin, Greg lowe, Marion lucas , and Paul Riley.
The By-Laws, Amenchrents and Elections Carrnittee is headed by Linda
Pulsinelli. It has conducted the elections for faculty regent and

faculty representatives to the presidential screening committee.
Jim Parks is chair of the Faculty Status and Welfare Cannittee. This
group, at the request of President Downing, is currently studying the
University's policies on promotion and rank.

The Fiscal Affairs Cammdttee, led by Don Bailey, recently distributed
information on the percentage of its budget that each college of the
University spends on instruction (including faculty salaries) as oPJX)Sed
to administrative costs .
Ellen Miller's Institutional
is presently
involved in a study of enrollrrent PI'03i,ciTc;nS
nation' s
universitites in general and how these figures might affect our jobs in the
f uture.

~mxy

Don Butler's

A~c Affairs Oommdttee will be studying ways to establish
liaison between the Senate and the recently reorganized Acad.en:i.c Council .

The Professional Responsibilities and Concerns Commdttee, chaired by
Albert Petersen, has considered questions relating to the University's
grievance procedure and the possibility of establishing an office of
arbudsman.
At present ~ ad hoc cannittees are active . Marion Lucas, chairperson
of the Committee-on Administrative Growth, discusses the findings of his
group in another section of this newsletter.
The recently established Communications Cbmm1ttee, headed by Wil liam Walls,
is charged with keeping the faculty infonmed on the activities of the
Senate. TIlis newsletter will be the principal instrurent for achieving
that goal.

******
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THE WAY WE GROW by Senator Marion Lucas

,

More than a year ago a subcommittee of the Fac ulty Senate' s Commi ttee on
Admi nistrative Structure began a study wh ich eventual l y became an attempt
to compare the growth of facu lty, adm in istra ti on. and student body of
WKU with that of Western's benchmark i nstitut i ons . Wh il e th e attemp t at
compari son with other schools has no t been an unquali fied success, some
usefu l i nformation about our growth has emerged .
In looki ng at figures drawn from uns cientific studies s uch as we attempted,
one should keep in mind that the uni ve rs ity' s pe rsonnel i s constantly
changi ng as ass i gnments di f fer from semester to semester and even wee k to
week. Yet, painstaking analysis of available un i vers ity categor i es of
individua l s might he l p us to understand more thorough ly the growth of the
uni vers i ty .
The greatest growth of the teach i ng facu lt~ occurred in the 1960's with
the largest percent age increase in the ear y yea rs of the decade. (Teaching
faculty inc ludes all those who spend more than ha lf t hei r t i me engaged in

teaching andlor research.)

In the past twel ve years (1967-1978) the t eachi ng

f ac ulty has increased slightly ove r 55 percent .
The s ize of t he principal administrat ive staff l agged behind in th e ear l y

1960's but began to increa se ra pidly by t he late 1960's.

(The category of

princ i pal adminis trati ve staff includes the president and his staff; t he
vice presidents and th eir staffs ; deans~ assistan t and assoc i at e deans and
thei r staffs ; department heads; directors; and the profe ss i onal non-f ac u lty~
excluding dorm directors. No secretarial, cleri ca l. ma intenance, foo d
serv i ce, or publi c sa fety empl oyees are i ncluded in the category of principal
administrative staff. Abo ut twelve pos i t i ons listed as principal
admi ni s trative staff are currently funded externa l ly . ) The years of greatest
increase in the pr incipa l administrat ive s ta ff were 1968-69---1969- 70 when
the growt h was abo ut 21 percent . From 1967 -68 throug h 1978- 79, the increase
in the principal admi nistra ti ve was about 69.8 percent. Currentl y .
Western has one indiv idual in the ca tegory of pr incipal admin is trat i ve
sta ff for each three pe rsons ca t egori zed as a teac her . The two causes mos t
oft en cited by upper ec helon admin i strators for th e 9rowth of the principa l
adm ini strative staff are : (1)i mproved serv i ces f or academi c support, and
(2)ever-increas;ng Federal requ i rements bei ng pl aced on the university .
Some teaching facu lty at tribute a portion of t hi s growth to overs taffing and
unnecessary expansion.

The st udent body at WKU was i n a period of rap i d growth in the 1960 's but
l eve led off by the end of the decade. 8etween the fa ll of 1967 and the fall
of 1978 the undergraduate FT E student popul ati on has increased sl i ght l y from

8, 622 to 8, 757 .

Th i s i s an i ncrease of 135 FTE undergraduates fo r a 1.6

pe rcent growth. Duri ng the same time period, the number of FTE gradua te
students i ncreased f rom 300 to 1,253 , or a 31.4 percent increase.

******
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A DECIDED FIRST by Senate Chair Tom Jones
•
I ha ve had the pleasure of serving as Chair Pro-Tern of the
Co ngress of Fac ul ty Senates since i ts first me eting in mid-summer ,
as t he leaders of a l l e i ght institutions of higher l earning in
Kentucky have met th r ee t i mes , now , to discuss issues. share
reports , a nd ref l ect upon the poss i bi li ties fo r COFS.
At the last meeting on Oc t obe r 13 , the group agreed to set
aside attempts to a r r i ve at a constitution which mig ht be ratified
by the various faculty bodies . and instead to continue meeting as
the Congress of Faculty Se nate Leader s (C OFS L) in order to provide
a tempting forum for gubernatorial can dida t es in th i s com i ng
e l ection year .
It may not yet be te rrib l y mea ni ng ful, but it is a dec i ded f ir s t,
that--always at l e ast seven. sometimes eight- - lea ders of the
faculty bod ie s of higher education have met. Each t i me the
att endee s have vi goro usl y agreed that the meet i ngs have bee n
wort hwhile . The next meeting is set for December 8.

******
FACULTY REIlmI' BOCKMAN DISCUSSES PRESIDENI'IAL SELECl'IQ\I PRO::ElJURE
The &:>ard of Regents deals with rmny issues that affect the faculty directly
and indirectly. I am pleased t hat my colleagues on the Board have reelected
rre to t~ Executive Ccmnittee and have apIXJinted rre to ooth the Finance
Ccmnittee and the Acadanic Ccmnit tee . '!hese carrnittee assignrrents enable
Ire t o influence policy decisions and t o present a f aculty IXJint of view .
I could write a volume concerning facult y teaching l oads . the enrollrrEnt
situation. budgetary concerns. aclni.nistrative e valuations and so on. ~vever.
it appears to lIe t hat my colleagues are nuch nore i nterested in t he process
of selecting t he Fifth President of Western. Specifically, wha t will be the
faculty involvement in this selct ion process?
A Presidential Screening Committee of fifteen has started the screening
process. Four rrert>ers of that coomittee are faculty rreni:>ers. This coomittee
will turn over twenty nanes t o t he full Board of Regents. 'l1:e f o llowing is
fran the approved minutes (pages 4-6) of the SeptE'flber 24 maeting of the
Board .
a.

Advert ise for applicat i on and naninations . Screen the rxx>l to a list
of twenty (20) persons for sutmission to the full Board of Regents.
Submittal is to include the committees' suggestions and a compilation
of infonnation on the individuals involved . I t is specifically understood that the Board of Regents reserves authority to call up its
considerat ion any applicant or naninee of i t s choc>sing and/or to search
for other prospects for scr eening and consideration . Each member of the
Board shall be fully and canpletely inforned. Each shall have access to
all records and materials and may participate as he desires.

•
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b.

c.

Require that confidentiality be mrintained wit hin those involved .
Authorize t hat , as to the twenty (20) per soos , arranganents rmy be nnde
for designated Board. nenbers and others t he Cha innan might desi gnate t o

visit on their carrq:nlSes , in their offices and camrunit i es . Such vis its
are to provide an opportunity for personal j udgment and assessrent of
t he individual prospect and the spouse and family . i f any . and the
degree of acceptance and esteem held a.JOOng the university faculty and
coomunity of present locale . Each person visited would be told that an

invitation t o the Western Kentucky Universi ty campus to participate i n
various public rreetings will be extended in t he event of f urther con-

s iderat ion.
d.

e.

Provide that the entire board would then r educe the list of applicants
to f ive (6) and then invite these finalists t o the campus. These
i ndividuals would visi t the campus and meet public ly with the Facul ty
Senate , s tudent groups, administr a tive council and s taff, alunni or
rranbers of the cannunity, and the e ntire Board. All of these rreetings
would be conducted in public , with those present being encouraged t o
ask hard and penetrating questions . Not only will the Ebard rece i ve
very useful infonm.tion about the individual i nvolved , but the Board
would be in a position to make personal observations and judgtrents as t o
the ability of the individual to relate and carm.micate with the various
i nterest groups.
Specif y t hat the ent ire Board '\QUId t he n consider the finalist s and rrake
the ultimate selection for appointment.

1be faculty will have a voice through t he faculty rranbers on the screening
committee, in the vi sitati on of candidates, and in the f inalist s ' going
before the faculty group . The vote of your Faculty Regent wi ll also be
significant in the determination of the next President.
I recognize that the past history of selection of pres idents in r egional
lUl iversities rmkes nnny people ske ptical of t he sel ecti on prcx::ed.ure and
raises questions as to whetrer it i s indeed. open. Although no group i s
coopletel y satisfied with t he selection process , it represents IT()St groups
and is acceptabl e to the groups represented . I personally look fo:rward. to
this procedure and to the paramolUlt decision.

******
A THANK YOU NOTE
The Communi cat i ons Committee would like to expres s its thanks to Michae l
Taylor of the Art Department fo r designing the Faculty Senate logo which
appea rs f or the fir st time in thi s newsletter .

******
HELP WANT ED
Senat or Don Butler , Chai r of the Senate Academic Affairs Committee . urge ntly
requests yo ur help. What is sues do you feel this committee shOUld be consideri ng?
Send yo ur l ist of concerns to t he Senate office (IWFAC 268) , or ca ll Senator
Butl er.
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